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authorized and empowered by this Act to contract for the said Loan, HiU majesty's
either in one or in several $uns, as may bc requisite, and to take such t. contract for the
measures for effecting the same as may to him appear expedient; and tin.
that all such contracts as shall be so made within the Terms and Pro-
visions of this Act shall be deemed valid and binding upon the Govern-
ment, aid upon the Legislature of this Province.

IV. And be it further enacted bnj the authority aforesaid, That so Money borrowed te
soon as any sum or sums shall be received by the Receiver General of this be applied to the

Province, tor the time being, upon any Loan or Loans negotiated uider " t he°"
this Act, such sum or surms of Money shall be applied towards the re_
deeniig the outstanding Debentures of the Government of this Province
which ray then be due to the holders thereof, and together with any pre-
mium that may be received on exchange,.shall be accounted for to His
Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, through the Lords Connissioners of
Bis Majesty's Treasury, in such maniner and form as lis Majesty, His
Heirs and Successors, shall be graciously pleased to direct : Provided
always, That the said sum of Five Thousand Four Hundred Pounds,
Sterling, shail not be set apart, remitted or paid, as aforesaid, until the
said Loan shall be effected and aváilable for the redemption of the said
Publie Debt of this Province.

V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That in lieu
of all Poundage, there shall be paid to the Receiver General, for nego- R5cepai
ciating the said Loan, the sumi of One hlundred and Fit*y Pounds, over for bis trouble.

and above any actual expenses which he may incur in carrying into effect
the provisions of this Act.

CHAP. XX.
AN ACT to authorize the Quarter Sessions of the Home District té

provide for the Relief of Insane Destitute Persons in that District.

[Passed eth March, 1830.]

WHEREAS it appears by the Petition of the Chairman of the Quarter
Sessions in and for the Hume District, and also by presentaent of the Preamb1i.
Grand Jury of the said District, that several Insane persons destitute of
any provision for their maintenance, have been charitably received into
the Gaol of the Home District, and that there being no funds for their
support provided by Law, a charge has been incurred from necessity,
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and paid from the Funds of the, District vithout any legal authority for
the sanie: And wherras it is just and expedient to indemnify all persons
concerned in such advance, and also to provide a remedy for the future,
in such cases:-Bc it tkerefore enacted, hy the King's Most Excellent Ma-
jesty, by and with the.advice and consent of the Legislative Council and
Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assenbled by
virtue of, aind auder the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of
Great Britain, enititled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed
in the fourteenth vear of lis Majesty's Reign, entitled, 'An Act for
making more effectual provision for the Government of the Province of
Quebec in North America, and to make further provision for the Govern-
ment of the said Province, and by the authority of the same, That at the

I 1 bel°°. the next ensuing Quarter Sessions of the Peace in the Home District, it
Grand Jnry of the shal and may be lawful for the Clerk of the Peace, and he is hereby
ost"i"ny "ecs"ry required, to lay before the Grand Jury of the said Quarter Sessions, an
o account il detail of ail sui and sums of noney advanced, or. which shall

Insne ersns. be necessary to advance until the said Sessions, for the puirpose of mfain--
taining and supporting Insane destitute persons, as aforesaid.

Grand Jury to make Il. And bc it furter enacted by the authority aforesaid, That at the
presentnnt of what said Quarter Sessions itshall and may be lawful for the said Grand Juryis ref&-o01abI for si1Q atr' -

the support of to make presentment to the said Court of the just and reasonable sum 10
Insae p"rsons. be allowed for maintenance and support of such Insane persons, ex-

pended for the time before the said Quarter Sessions ; and also, to pre-
sent such sum or suins as they may think necessary for the purposeof
rnaintaining and supporting Insane destitute persons in the said District,
at the discretion of the Grand Jury, either in the Gaol or sorne other

Such presentment place, for the year next ensuing the said Sessions, which presentment
to be made annualIy. shall be made once in each and every year, and the like account in de-

tail each and every year, exhibited for the noniet expended in the past
years respectively, shall be laid before the Grand Jury as above provided
to be done, at the now uext ensuinlg Quarter Sessions.

III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it
shall and may be lawful for the Chairman of the Quarter Sessions from
time to time to issue his Warrant for the paynent of such sim or suis

The sum of money Of money, to the amount so presented, which said sura or sums of money
presented to be pmid shall be payable by the Treasurer of the said District for the tirne being,
by the Treasurer. out of the monies of the said District in his hands and unappropriated,

and which siid accounts so laid before the said Grand Jury from tin 'to
time,.so far as the same are approved of, and the said Warrant, shall be
a sufficient discharge and indemnity to all persons concerned in the eir-
penditure of such sum or sams of money.
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IV. And be it further enacted by the authority oforesaid, That the
said Court of Quarter Sessions shail froni to time, by Writ of Subpina, S"®" ""b
cal) before ther ail such person or persons as shall be required by the tao Gan Jury.

Grand Jury, and shall swear such person or persons- in open Court, true
answer to make to ail such question or questions as -shall be asked of
the-m by the said Grand Jury, touching and concerning Insane destitute
persous in the said District, and their mainiteniance and support, und the
said person or persons shall be examined on the said Oaith before the
said Grand Jury, and ail or any person or persons wilfully giving false ralge swearing
Evidence under this. Act before the Grand Jury, ut aniy such Quarter ,ejury.
Sessions, shahl be fiable to ail the pains and penalties of wilful and cor-
rupt Perjury: Provided always, That no greater sui shail be advanced
in the course of any year.thaii shal be previously presented for that year,
at the Sessions, by the Grand Jury, as aforesaid.

V. And be itfurther tnacted by the authority aforesaid, That this Act
shall continue in force Two Years fron the passing thereof, and from Continuance of

thence to the end of the next ensuinug Session of Parliament, and no
longer.

CHAP. XXI.

AN ACT for the Relief of the Suferers who sustainCd Loss during the
late War with the United States of America.

[Passed 6th March, 1830.]

W HEREAS it is just and expedient that, the pecuniary Suffering of
such of Your Majesty's faithful Subjects in ihis Province as sustained
Loss during the late War with the United States of America should, Preaamble.

as far as the limited means at the disposai of the Legislature will warrant,
be partially relieved by the Provinrial Parliament, without expressing any
belief that ihe Inhabitants of this Colony should, under the circunhstan-
ces of the late War, assume the renunieration of Sufferers for Losses
sustained by the Colorists in- a Nationil War : And whereas, Your 1 jes-
ty having already paid the sui of Fifty-seven Thîousand, Four Hundred,
and Twelve Iounds and Ten Shillingrs, to those Sufferers, and havirg
required the payment of an equal sun by this Province, before any furilier
paymnent would ·be authorized by Your Majèsty : Be it enacitd, by the
King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and coisent
of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Ca

ada, Constituted and Assembled by virtue of and under the authority


